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MHAC HOAD &
e ffioss-cotihlrffiv

Nun'rber 12 ffiV-s4ffiffixffiFnNffi

Target Fixtures for late 94

A*ron Flelays, l-ecds
Sati:rday 1?th hlovenrber
lliew runners welccrne, we can aod leants iale

Ah'eady going includes Dave Tune, Paul Flewiand,
l-ee Collingrvaocj. Peter lrleai, Mrck Tune, B.ob

:-{oi !;:cjay i p r"ot'r i. I' ir,:}'. T ht nr ps c n. And i*vu C la rk,

icltr,C\arc., Slev+ Gaines,.ii:ri Stcc;ari, Tiri Dr'ak,e

Abbey Dasi'1, Leeds
Surrday 4th Decernher
\ffe have cieclareC this a fiHAC iqam event
rncludes Dave -[une, Faui Venabies, Feiei' I'Jilal,

flick Thompson, L€re Ccrllirrgnood, Paui Fiowiand,
Adrian Llober'ls, ian Williams, Pete Humphries,
Tiili Drake

Yorkshire Cross-country 10/12
for those who qualify

Woodhouse 7 X8/1Zlox its only
local- enjoy it)

and f irriher aheaci

Northern Cross-country 28-
2$i 1/95
Notts Uni Relays 1gl2(?')
Norton g 5/3/95
National Cross-country Helays
18/3

Further inforrnation, entries,
intention to run in any of these
(all standards welcome);
contact
Pete Humphries 549125

Point-to-Point
Wednesday 16th Nov

start 6.45
usual prizes in categories

81

FlNffi GffiAVffi$
PAffiK TUMTS*OUT
$ure, a good nr.imbe r of ru*nsrs *,et* absent bui
nonethe less iire f irst cross-c,.1untry lixture cf tliei
yearwas a resoundir"ig Success on ail frontl lviti';
ieam wins tor the ore fi. lar'outsn and v,;utlis.

Pauls led the wey {oietures), with Paul Venables(belovu) ccrnfortably firsi and

iir-forrn Paul Hovrland{above} flying in seccitd, and nc fewer than six RHAC

runners in the tcp ten (Fob Hollada'y 4th, Gary Claxtcn Bth, ,A,drian Floberts 9th,

Chi'is i.indley lst vet in iOth, Alan Choil lSth, iraui Bennett and Sleve Gaines

ciose behind.
Julia Jennings ran a strong second, with ,lulie O'Maia rir 3rC piace winning her

section and scoring a joir:t t+am place" Strong supporl was eviderrt f rrrm Janet
Oxiey, Joanna eliff, Sharon Nixon, Donna Unwin and Giilian Bunkcr arnong

others (results not to hand).
With good RHAC placinEs alldown each field, this promises weiifor the series

with the next race at F{erringthorpe Valley Park on Sunday 1{6vsm$sr 13th.

PAI,IL BAffiK
WIT'F{ A
tsAhXG
F:rst rtlsc ,n i'n hi r lhi i+'
Paul Venables is ri:nning as

well as eve:. l-'le dtei ti,r.i

team scote uniii Isl
December but is alreadl'
dorr.3 r,o harr,-r a1 ail tc ir r'

fellow learn mernbers" At
tl,rircy, fiflAC t':',j lre I i ' i

arrd gecorrd tearn in ;r;ry
CASE.

Northern Young
Athletes Fload RelaYs

It was good t0 see an enthusiastic pedormance f roni FlHAC',s youih section at

Waketield last Sunday where the squad ran 24th in a {ield of more than 40 teams,

especially considering that all are in their f irst year of compelition. we were the

only South Yorks club competinE in an event wirere the north-east was especially

strong both in numbers and standards. Fastest leg was craig Kehoe in 13.25:

Craig was also tirst home in the youth's crcss-couniry race the previous Sunday

at Graves Park.
1 Lee Keoghan 23rd 13.39 Graves Park

2 Craig Kehoe 25th 13.25 Craig Kehoe 1st

3 David Taylor 25th 15.38 Lee Keoghan sth

4 Paul Hoyland 24th 15"07 Matthew Griff iths 7th

(1 Jonathon James 30th 14.16) Roberl Rhodes 8th
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HOAD SECRETARY',S REPOHT TO THE AGM (abbreviated)

ROAD SECTION fiEITORT 1994

Mr Chairman, follow mombors:

Fror a number of years, the club's runners hava been reporling

incraasing concgrn for our lack of success, organisation and

,'noiivatioi. Borherham becarne known in lacl as an exce{lent

social club rvhicir corrld not ttlrn its tunners out'

ilun*ing is oi course a spnfi which dernands a vBry hiEh ievel ol

,rrrnuil rnotivati,rn' As organise;s it isn'l n€c6ssary lo

mori\ials alhl6tes" it is cniy necessary to avoid demotivaiing

rt *r:,"....1y bad communicatiofls '.h:{ iack o{ inforrnalion""by

F*rsisignt lats call-Lips-"and 5o ofl-

#iren I tcok this ;ob, whal was clear ircr^n the outsGl was !ha'' 11

rList bs the a1h!gtes x1:6i thsir ccechgs who gLide ihe

c:qe.nisars, rci the ie\ielse, anrj seccnclv thal thznqes nai io

r:;, rnarie ar:4 weuid ba sericus, rioi c(rs!'netic'

i l-tev* *ojc:/sc the adviro rji a huge !io(,0 ': I'r-lci;''iE alhieles

:t",tii;)gl\r;L ihu y**t, ancj ii is lhs/ v'ltlc' I'a{s biouEIl ib'lt-l ihc'

!ransi*tnrati,:n in fe{u(rs ?.'i-liah YJ6 havo had liris ye ar' \{e
hsqan by eailii,g :* rneoting o" ali interesterl in pian;lirg r''1'l

lii:iurss to suiltcl"l arrd fitrance, ai:<i tt was pleasin'; lhat oi a

yiiia:r1ous No,ronibat nigi'it furoiliy six rxeatt'ers of ilFlAC braved

a h*av-v silcwsto.m a'i lhe rughy ciu!. WB didn'l mako ancrmous

piL-3..rss o. iho nigiit, bul th€ ;ntsiTticn. and the oatterr! \ryas

s,:lt. I still have llre iist ol tamos, and am happy tc acknowleoge

aii oi them, not loast ciiib coaches Jrm Erogan anci Mick Hague

and club captains Aorian Roberts and Julia Jenniags'

Soccndly, and most imporlant is comm'inicalions' This club

suflars dreadfuliy from not having a clubhouss ior its

activities, and Iwould lake this opPcrlunity lo ask lhe AGM to

agiee with nre that lhe new club commitlee Blected lonight

snouid make lho ultimale effoi't io rL'cllfy lhis posltion as soon

as possible. Tha intrccluction of a club news briefing and

lGisphone lisls has achisved remarkable rasulls in a shcn iirne'

ihe rayment ol sonsibls exp€nses 10 rilnirers ai agreed eveqis

iar aisc been inlportanl'

llhink lhat since last Ociobe!'wa r-rava inoeed stoppeo

d6rn,ilivalin,q orrr atilleles, cenainly on the road and l{eel nr:w

ai:o in ci'oss-ccuntry. Towal'd the enC o{ the year, our etlcrls

caright ths eye and imagination c{ Arlhi.jr Oxicy, a man you

might say of clain speech and Cirect acticn, and fine progress

urai lhe result wlth winning lurn-cuts in ihe Woodhouse 7 ard

Scuth YorksirirB Cr,lss'cnunlry tinai.

Sc toc iri the Ferriby 10. Nationai cicss^country Helays (nion
'1 gth, ladi6s i3th), Nonon -o and Nctiinghlm University Relays

(3rd). Arthur, tragicaliy, was not to soe ail ol these evenls,

but we ha',,e oone whal ne would have liked to see happen' That

i.r, continued lrom strength to strenglh.

Any wcrries as lo how lhe general club membership would seo

Cuvsiopm€nts we;'e dispelled when in the m;ddle cf Winter no

fewer than 32 athletes traveiled to ilull for the Ferriby 10, a

weighl of numberg which has beon maintained through the entire

year, so we should pay lribute to tho ordinary club runner, who

apart from his oi her own racing has supporled our club's elect

anc inspired them throughout lh€ year.

First, David Tuna, who alter our loss o{ Arthur Oxiey held his

training group lcgethar' He has run b'iilianil)' ali year' wiiirrir'q

lust adorlt ali the races he has run, and carrying with hior an

eiita group ol runners, and has glven a coronlitrnsnl 1o his club

boii in and outside c{ :aces

Soccndiy Fster Neal' Though ncl nominally club captain' Fet':r

has done a caplain's iob in every r6soect He has com6 back io

ih€ s;ort ol lorrn thal was aiways Iurkinq anci has ba6n an

irrepiacaable link b6l**ogn lh€ va!'ioui Eroups ol runnors making

up our top slrength.

Tho club's Eiite and racing stl'Bng1h iras coen 9'lccessfui all

year, and is n;w aclivs and btio'/anl' Manv ara Sclivsiv

inccuraging the naw marntlershiD ihal wG noec 1o go lvhera wG

vian: lc b*. Aisc a m*sl iesponsibla atiiiuoe has CsveloDed' and

ia.,r tr-appy- 1r: loii lirs rlGlv'! tha! lrc'lr ihrr rialy olie:i':ns ct:

whi,:r we nave Srrieig: "t'i9 i.]c1 ot'a 31:r;i9 ciliieie l'':is i6i lhe

ci;o dcwn c!rrin'c i:'$ .Yqai.

C. ritB j'.jt-r:C '::1.', ./9 :1,:.u .r1-C J:- ,J:1. (1'-ri:: lJ pilrr':S"

10k races al 1ls .1a'o(;r:r;rn and Priitcs :1 'nrales ibclh {cqil-

sucponocl) and iracilicnal and rew face: i' "llckniii ai-rd i-"irbeci'r

aarcaig cii:eIt. fci these. we ara in'ebl3d:L: Corl Cra;'r':u'' *'ro

i als. lhanF' for his coalinued baliof iir cui invsntl)al succes: The

sclic wcrl ci Savic Havr,l'ood and FleE P-'ari' who h:s scorec ihe

ciun cilar]rpicrrship rosulls for us is also i-nucn appleciaied'

ianicB Mctviliiam's aclivities in prcmoi:ng sociai events has a

rradxec ellect on tlre quairty ol ot.r'olganiSalion'

The veleran rnen rurloers, notabiy Aian Gregory-, Pete Morris'

Stevs Gaines and Chris Beightcn have had a r'nagnifice'it year'

r8l;rining iha Yorkshire Championship at i'oad r8lay and winning

th€ 10k apafit {Iom numarcus incjiviCuai sL':ccssses, and of

coursa those ai6 pan of our tcp senior strangth' Th6 li3dies io'r'

wiih class porlormances a.l the Yorkshire anC Northern Relays

where lhey piaceo fourth and eighlh, aild a cornp6titivo 'iateran

section who weie 3rd at Yorkshire'

The senior man wero Cisapcoinled by lherr 2Cth piaco in the

i,lonhern 5-stagB roia'/, when'1s qual;iied; even that rs a gocd

sign as there have been years when this wouid have :een seei.i

aJ a gcod resuil. We cualified for 
"ire 

National '12-slaga relay

it;r tho first tims in ils club's histor'1'

Cns of the most encouiaq'ng poir-liers 's :nal ccrrsisien!ly' both

rnen and women. Rclherharn B isafirs nave beeil best placed'

'r{hi(;h teils lhB deplh ol our slrength 'ine rncst gralrttlng

periormancE, ihcugh nol of greai signiiicanc-e outs.ide cur own

county, was the clay in June whsfi #e pui live relay leants ln

the fi;st len at the South Yorksni.s rala-ys at Damflask' winninq

thB m€ns, vetei'ans, iaciies and I tearn even1s' and with 36

runnors taking pan, a number whicn totaliy eclipseo ail clher

clubs invcived.

There is still pi8ntty io do, but the days when this was a lrack

and liald club with other sections which conlributsd financa but

otharwise wer,e unimoorlant are c6rtainly gone'

N,lr Chairman, with thB continueC support and conlidence o{ the

exocutive commitleo aild othors behind the scanes' and with the

conlinued beiief ot the athletes, we can only get stronger'

lndeed, it is already visible. Lasl Sunday the S'Y' Cross-

coufitry 6v€nt at Graves Park had'. a dapleted iieid 'lrom last

year but the Rotherham lurn-out was up at ail ievels' and we

won laCias youths' anci m€n's team svents'

On lhe topic oi inspiration, il is an approPriats tim€ lo say lhat
whilst tha rnsmb€rship generally has responded magnilicently,
irro runners in particular have been so supporlive and helpful

that wihloul th€m, i do not think our success would have coma.
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HOTARY i HOTHERHAM HAHHIEMS - JCIGLER

The Flotherham Rotary Club in assoeiation with members of the Rotherham Harriers and Athletic Club and others are
arranging a sponsored charity run from John 0'Groats to i-ands End during the period Friday 14th July 1995 until
Sunday 23rd of July 1995. lt will be a {und raising event, the recipients of the proceeds having yet to be

determined, possibilities are the Roy Castle lund, Muscular Dystrophy, and possibly a local Rotherham Charity also.

The run itself would commenee at 9.00 a.m. on Sunday the 16th of July, having travelled up to Scotland from Friday

evening, and take a litltre under five days. The run would be non-stop, including travelling through the nlght. The
route would be from John O'Groats $outh down the principal route including the A9 to Edinburgh and then to
Newcastle via Wooller and the Al, Darlington, Northallerton, and the A61 dcwn to Derby, the trosseway down to
Cirencester and a combination of rnain roads ineluding the A38 lhrough the south-west dorrun to Lands End^

The {ormat is thirt there will be eighteen runners, [n four teams {2 x 4 - 2 x 5}, each teanr wili run approxiniately
thirty rniles end the nrernbers wili divide this betwee!'r ihemselves as they see lit. Past experience shows that the

stages take betv;een three and a half tc feur hcurs and teair'!$ uvou!d complete seven or eight slages during the run.

Feriodic rest stclps vrill e arrangecf which include l-{otel*, Scuut Accommoeiaticn, Truck $tr:ps, etc., althor-igh we ar*
lcoking inio the possibilily of erec"ling tents. Ono *t the stop-aver-s wili be at parlicipanis' hoffi?s in Hi:therham
o,",e rri ight TuesciayiWea nasday.

One cf ihe mast im6:oi"iant ele.n6nle cf ihe i'un is tire back-up crgarrisation rryhich wiil probabiy bt: two oeople v;iih a

caravan and they will be r*sponsibie ior irrganislng some simpie catering an<j fr--'r ma-king sure thai te&i't'rs ijei i-tfi

from the bases 1o their n*xt stags" The;'e *an be no brea.i..-de:wns in this area al-rd it is the ver11 es$en*e of a isarn
event. There will be a trial prebabiy in the Spring ti'om Newcaslle down into the Mldlands. ihe tea*:s wiii i:* rnixed

a"bility, sorne wiil have been invoived in such a vefiture before ior the Rotherham Harriers Centenary in 1S87 and

this will be my third such event. The D.C. Cook Organisation is providing iive vehicles, petrol wili have to be bought
by the participants a$ part of tho total eost of the run. I anticipate that the cost of the event will nr:t exceed f200

and it nray be reduced if we are abie to obtain some form of sponsorship.

Sun 6 Nov
Sat 12 Nov
Sat 12 Nov
Sun 13 Nov
l prn

Sat 26 Nov
Sun 27 Nov
Sun 4 Dec
Sat 10 Dec
Sat 10 Dec
Sat 17 Dec
Sun 18 Dec
Mon 26 Dec
$un 1 Jan
Sat 14 Jan
$un 23 Jan

Barnsley 10k
AAA Women's Relays, Sutton Park
Aaron Relays, Leeds 1pm
South Yorks Cross-country (2) Valley Park, Rotherham

Gateshead Cross-country
South Yorks Cross-country (3) Campsall 1pm
Abey Dash, Leeds
European Cross-country, Alnwick
Yorkshire Cross-country, Pontaf racl
Flound Rotherham (50)

Woodhouse 7
Ward Green 6
Cleethorpes NYD 10k
lnter-counlies Cross-country, Luton
South Yorks Cross-country (4) &
Championship, Cantley
Northern Men Cross-country, Heaton Pk

Northern Women Cross-counlry, Chester
Dewsbury 10k
Snake Lane 10 Pocklington
Norton 9
National Men & Women Cross-country, Luton
National Cross-country Relays
World Cross-country, Durham
London Marathon

FIXTUffiHS

$at 28 Jan
Sun 29 Jan
Sun 12 Feb
Sun 26 Feb
Sun 5 Mar
Sat 11 Mar
Sat 18 Mar
Sun 26 Mar
Sun 2 Apr

ln-lorm Alan Chell (above)
lead home the RHAC winning
team al the WorksoP Hatf
last wesk (Andy Smith, Gary
Harnmonds, Jeff Crofts, lan
Lanceley, Mick Garratt

VERY ADVAT{CE NOTICE..,.....NEXT YEAR

Sat 8 April Northern 12 stage Haigh Hall, Wigan

Sat 30 Sept Northern 6 stage
Sat 21 Oct National 6-stage both venues to be decided
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John Comrie (seen above at
the Spen 20) was first HIIAC
again at the Holmlirth 15. John
sald the race was not that
well attended, but there are so
many to choose from.

Sfub Champisnship.*List

The "Road" Evening, urhich we will now rename, will return 1o Albion
Roarj this season, being probabl;v on Vfednesday 11th January or
1Bth.

London reject entries were sent for as usualand rejected appiicants will

hopefuily get halioted as normal. Keep your rejection sllp and make

sure you are {inanciall'y sound at RHAC

The Christmas Day Race approaches. There wili be entry forms in the

kiosk and maybe with the December Briefing.

Last chance to Set y$ur phcne nur-ribei'correct before the December
rr:issue of the list Contact PH it yor: have recently changed.

Sad to report that Acker llshinson, a member cf n"a;:y years sta-rrding, is

now very lii. f re in tirile tc tir.rte at Weston Park Hospita! blit aisa al home.

As rllscussed ni"eviousiy, the illad anc cross-countr,v sectlons ci th*
club iiave been mei'gec' Ths rui* cliangr:d ljropcsed an'i acc*'Jteii dt

the 'AGM was r:,:rnplicatsci, but was bastr:ally;nie:'idec io refie;l *rar:tiy
i-row'vve l-lav€ he en ,aorkirlc this ye ar l.lew of{icials are ijstec beiolv

We have heard of a useful youilg athlete lcst to the ciub becai:se of oft-

hand reception on a ciub night when f irst arriving. Of course, sctne are
"dumped" at the club at tir-nes, but we should always be carelui te
eRsure that any newcomer, child or adult, is directed top the appropriate
club coach or other oflicial. To help with this, there will be a list, with
photos, on the "kiosk" nolice board be{ore long.

ITOAD ANd CROSS*CCUNTRY OFFICIALS

Club eaptains for roadltross-country: Julia
Jennings, Peter t'teal

Hoad $ecretary & Racing Manager: Peter
H u nnphries

eross"country Secretary: Dave Johnson

Sun 6 Feb
!:at 5 Mar
Surr 6 fu4ar

Sirn '1 0 Apr
tjl!Ed?7 N:r
V{ed 11 May
fVed 18 May
iled 25 May
Vled I June
Sun 19 iune

Surr ?6 iune
g**+Uul*
Sur '17 July
Wed 7 Sep
Sun 18 Sept
Sun 9 Oct
Sun 16 Oct
Sun 30 Oct
$un 6 Nov
$un 6 Dec

Ferriby 10, l-lull
Spen 20, Spenborough
Ncrton 9, l"l o{ Doncaster
St.Leger Haif, Doncasten
SY Road l-eague 1at [,1allby

SY Road League 2 nHAC at Dinniriglon

SY Road League 3 at Penistr:ne
,{skern 10k
SY Road League 4 (!ast) at Armtltorpe
Shefiield Marathon er
Sheffield Hall
Stain{orth 10

Pennine ftlarathen r Hudderefield-
Barnsley 6
Rotherham 10k
Great North Run, Newcastle
fvlaltby 10
Hallcross 10k, Doncaster
Holmf irlh 15

Barnsley 10k
Abbey Dash (1 0k), Leeds

Domestic Evenls: Don Creamer

Cotleagues, deputies, advisers: Steve
Gaines, Phil Allen, Jim Brogan, David
Haywood, Gillian Bunker

The FIH news briefing is aimed at irnproving the
standard o{ road and cross-counlry running at

RHAC.Your contributions of results, opinions, plans

and photos are vital to its success. I regret however
that we cannot publish members' ietters or other
contributions unless previously arranged.
Available iree to members on the first SJeCnesday ol
each month.
Can be sent by post (stamped self-addressed
envelope or 50p per month)
Produced at Wickersley Comprehensive
School by pupils and stalf.

Your suggestions for next year's race series trttould

be appreciated


